
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE COMMITTEE OF 
FEATHERSTONE TOWN COUNCIL HELD IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, OLD TOWN HALL, 
FEATHERSTONE ON WEDNESDAY 13TH FEBRUARY 2019 AT 6.00PM.  

Present: Councillor G Isherwood, Councillor M Isherwood, Councillor R Taylor, Councillor M 

Tennant-King, Councillor S Vickers, Councillor J Wright and Councillor C Woodhead. 
 
In attendance: Vicky Symons (Town Clerk) 

 
282/19 WELCOME AND APOLOGIES 

Apologies were received from Councillor K Hollis, Councillor J Hutsby, Councillor A Lapish and 
Councillor C Tennant 
 
283/19 MEMBERS DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

None were declared. 
 
284/19 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

The meeting is to be opened for the public to address Members on matters relevant to the business 
of the committee.  However residents cannot take part in the main proceedings of the meeting, this 
is strictly limited to Councillors. No members of the public were present. 
 
285/19 PUBLIC BODIES (ADMISSION TO MEETINGS) ACT 1960 

To consider, if thought fit, a resolution under the terms of the public bodies admission to meetings 
act that the press and public be excluded from any items at any part of the meeting by reason of the 
confidential nature of the business being transacted. 
 
286/19 MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETINGS 

It was 
 
RESOLVED:  

a) That the Minutes of the Administration & Finance Committee meeting held on the 9th January 
2019, (Minute numbers 240/19 to 249/19) are received as a true record and the contents contained 
therein be approved 
b) That the Minutes of the Grants Sub-Committee meeting held on 9th January 2019, (Minute 
Numbers 234/19 to 239/19) are received as a true record and the contents contained therein be 
approved. 
 
287/19 FINANCE REPORTS 

a) List of payments with a total of £4,596.79 was attached to the Agenda for approval. 
b) List of income for January, £4,483.14 being the HMRC refund and pantomime ticket sales. 
c) Invoices with a total of £3,495.99 received prior to the meeting. 
It was 
 
RESOLVED: to approve payments listed at a) and c) and note the income received.  

 
288/19 BANK RECONCILIATION 
The bank reconciliation was available up to 31st January 2019. Invoices and cheque book were also 
available at the meeting for Members to view. The Chair examined these documents. 
 
289/19 BUDGET COMPARISON 2018/19 
The budget comparison to the 31st January 2019 was attached to the agenda.  
 
290/19 WAR HORSE CAR PARK SIGNS 
Following a meeting with Martin Barnes from the Highways Department at Wakefield, attached to 
the Agenda was the approved signage for the War Horse Car Park. It was 
 
RESOLVED: That the 4 signs are approved at a cost of £457.83 
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291/19 REFURBISHMENT OF SCULPTURE WALL 
Members will have now seen that the Sculpture Wall has been cleaned and the re pointing work has 
been carried out. Whilst working on the wall Par masonry advised that a sealant could be coated 
onto the wall which would protect this for a minimum of 15 years. The benefits of using Belzone 
Clear Clad were attached to the Agenda for Members to view. Councillor G Isherwood commented 
on how well the wall looked now it all had been completed. He requested that a letter of thanks be 
sent to Par Masonry for the excellent work carried out. All members were in favour of Councillor 
Isherwood’s request. It was 
 
RESOLVED: That the quote for the coating of the Sculpture Wall in Belzona Clear Clad is approved 

at a cost of £808.50 plus VAT 
 
292/19 PURSTON PARK FOUNTAIN  

A quote has been obtained to refurbish the fountain in Purston Park. The purpose of this would be 
that the fountain be fully operational again. Councillor G Isherwood reported that there is a shortfall 
in funding of around £4,000.00 and requested that the committee approve to help out with the 
shortfall. The exact figures would be available at a future meeting. It was: 
 
RESOLVED: That once the quote and final figure had been issued that the funding would be 

available of up to £4,000.00 to refurbish the park fountain.  
 
293/19 WEBSITE, FACEBOOK AND NEWSLETTER 

The Town Council web site provider, On Screen, has made the Town Clerk aware of the potential 
threats that the website is receiving. Attached to the Agenda was the report that has been provided 
along with the cost to add on Cloud flare Security Service. There has also been a change in recent 
legislation and the website requires a SSL certificate which On Screen is able to provide. Members 
are asked to consider the attached report. Councillor M Isherwood was shocked at the findings of 
the report and the amount of potential threats that were received. Councillor S Vickers advised that 
hackers are continually improving their attacks so the Town Council must continually improve the 
defences. It is a must that the Council keep up to date with the technology. It was 
 
RESOLVED: That the Committee approve the cost of £750.00 to ensure the website remains 

secure. It is also resolved that the SSL Certificate is approved at an increased maintenance cost of 
£10.00 per month. 
 
PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL 

 
294/19 STAFF MATTERS 
The Town Clerk had requested a week’s holiday. This was approved by Members. 
 
 
Meeting Closed at 6.25pm 
 


